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im. d-- i. tsi "r"nt at. Mala ill.

aiwpiay nta anility wnn apienuin
hoiiiit rotiioanv. Remuneration excep

-- KEV SCOTT HOTEL
. 7th and Ankeny ata.
"lo the heart of the ciiy."

Newly , fiiriil.nil, nry (locurated.
tleam heat. .
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rooma; snap at $i"'.u, soma terms, hull
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to 16il per liionlti: eoma.evon inure;
tock clean, grown on reservation, far

Free bulbs, free phonos, free bus.
CPFOIl tULK A.l EXCHANGE, o rrotn oul orchards, caan aavanne

y: choice at territory. Address Waali- -
EXTRIUENCKD flrla to sew burlap and

carton bags. tiood. wags; steady The New la "homelike" rtZ'T'lV Ul'' ,,"mS jOl '"'" Nursery ti., Toppeiusn. an.
work. Apply at once. The Mr.ndv Hftine Z03H lam on at , U cr li.ik week up,

Clean, furiilaheri liausekeeolna rooms.AMKW-- Altllla-NK- II.I.K CP,
fifth and I'avla hie,

EXTRA HUT

Cafeteria
A half Interest la the beat

paying Cafeteria, In
1'ortland to aoine ono to

laikrt charge; tmalneaa
can be increaaed.

Al Location
THIS CAN'T UK BKAT

Cibson & llolladay
3(M-0- 6 OerllBjger bldgM

Becond and Alder,

VP office clerks, carriers: aalary I yo to
K 11600, Kxamlnatlona in Portland NoVrro-- I

tier 17 I 'rfumrtil inn frAA. Writ for
o tiathL laundry, furnace beat, yard.

rhxiulr. Krnnklm Institute ilt.- iwiiiii ainiM, jviii 9 j, 1 1""hot and cold water, lut. K. (til. near

AN

Off!?3
(From the Northern Idaho Nwa )

Mialn? Activity at

Swastika Wakes Up Old
Camp and Large Devel-

opments 1 Manned

I - i v inn iri , i . i . .

Abler.
pt I Joh forommi. goorl Hi milmAtinir: so

'. ID AND JtKt tlthON HT.
Away from the nuiae; 6 minutes' walk,

waahlngtun and Id; JV' completed; new
furnlahinga, hot and told water, steam
heat, electric lights, call bells, bath,
lavatory, ronvenlunt, rt"ii large, light,
slry; single looms r suites; perinauonl
end trttUNient, 3, 4 end 1 6 per week.
nneTTS 11 al n M 3 r
rtli'KI.Y furnlahed suite of rooms, first

floor; suitable for t or 4, gentlenien;tay window, bath, iihone; also bay wln- -

3o
X

o

to man who can deliver the goods; no
other iteed apply. No fare advanced.
Cajiltal News, Holwe, Idaho.

' vxFiitxItiiri:ii luwjMa 10

TWO or Mnfufnlhhrd rooms, on Rel-mo- nt

st.;lu mlnutea out, a minute sJ-vlc-
e;

very reasnnable. Call Tabor fit-- .n4 ninii'.u inung man wnn iiitie cipi-h- m

I tat aa partner In fine real estate of- -
"'V-T- I (1 C. 1 1 C C, T T C C, T T f"JP,T X I fxperlenca unnecessary If ynu areA rich find haw been mad In the FOll KENT HOLRICSvivvii nHinmii uunuuu wining to learn. Bwtlliind bldg.. room1 ACMES Lnkevli w district 35 ntlli-- from Sand 610.pulni. Idaho, on the Senator mine, which

oow room second rioor; mouern conven-
iences; I bl(M-k- s from postofflce. lit7th st. .THHKH uianagnra, also local agent in

Oregon and Waahlnuton. accident In
WHEN you move youH neel new fur-

niture. Huy It luitlclously and the
saving will exceed your moving ex
penaea.

JACKET. FKIRT tt OfiWN WORKERS.
I'ermanent lHaltlona to thoroughly ex-

perienced ami competent workers. A ly

to Mrs. Richards, in charge of al-
teration department

surance, new nlan. old comunnv. Try " , Hotel StrattcJn .

' Third and Pine; near management: ele

Sell or Rent?
Your home, lota or farm. If so, phone

M. Milt, we will get you unlet results.
Wo have tenants waiting; can rent your
place on short notice.

For farm lands, lots and acreage, bua-Ine-

chaneca, furnished and unfur- -

It. 209 Ma rg ua nijbl dg ,rort la ndOr.
WANTKH tialeamen who can sell trees; our ri-itK.i- ir iitii s mane vu oofgantly furnlahed; ateam heal.' hot an 1 r ln- - largest furniture houaos In theUkDS. WORTMAN & KINO. ,

outfit furnlahed: ash advanced week coitt-water- , rree ami private oauia; In less than two years.
sonable rules. Main- - 9062. i Lookers are shown the same courtesy 'ly. good territory, Address Oregon Nur

sery company. Orenco, Or., via Hlllsboro, LADIKH. A'fTKNTION!
AT ONCK. 6 LADIKS WANTED!

AH cleared end In good statu of
cultivation; level, liiiil the best of
fruit land; till fenced; Inlr house

ml Intnl. also well in house:
Cl to suburban line, and on good
count V ton J.

This place must be sold at once.
No reasonable offer rrf used. Call
and 1ft uh tf U you morn about
till place. "all early aa thin
must go, D. K, IVarce, 1J0 nth
St

Im being Koiked on a bond by the Swan-Ilk;- !
Mining I levclopment company.

Ill,- tire vi lli Im ID Ii-i- I li il k. large
pli-ce- nf the ore taken or random from
the nil lie width of the ledge curries
goixl vuliit'H In gold, silver itnd lead and
J W Kimon. who Ik nmnaglug the
property, hay with depth thero will be

deposits of galena throughout
the entire width of tin- vein A 31)00
foot tunnel la being driven directly on
this monster ore vein, which will at-
tain a depth of UN I feet w hen driven
a distance of 2tU feet A fairly good
wagon road leada frinn the properly to
Lakcvfcw and the roinpatiy already haa
out about M'O Ions of ore on the dump.

Some of the beat mining experta in

nlMhed housekeeping rooms, collections,
etc., see the

Reliable Rental Agency
Rooms 4 Orand Theatre bldg.

HOTEL LENOX rrn.ihdr(5im.
single or ensulte. st reasonable prices;
modern conveniences; opp. the Plata.

Necessary (iiiallflciitluna Neat, tasty
dreNsera; bright, active, alert person-
ality; well acquainted In 1'ortland; fair

WHY ray 10 cents for what you can
get for 6 cents, and the best of food

at that, at the Owl Rice Kitchen. 66
4th at. '

as btiycra,
MOItAN-ATCHI,K- FTIRNITHRK CO.

tiiand ave., cor. E. Htark St.
East Ankeny. Montuvllla and East Side

line curs puss our door.

' llolladay Addition
Eight rooma, larga clonets. I bath- -

Alain Mfi4. nriuiaiu Dusineaa ability. JCootn 702. The Blsmarii ftiregonian tildg.UKtiTKllY. cuntral location, old eatab- -
Culljugh. Furnished rooms, day. week.llahed place, big trnnalent business.

SAIJiSMKN for finest orchard tracts
in northwest; you can make from $100

to 1600- per month; some can make
more. 4 24 Henry bid

WANTK1 Neat. respectable woman
houM'keeper: widower with family. In mnnin; reasonable.owner li:ie two pluce and will glvu theright tiattv ft irood deal: eheau rent. another town. St Luls. 216 W Wash

good lease; will make the terms easy ; WANTED Young man, steady, sober ington. Main 2039.
g. . ; rounia, iiiooerii eiury nuuiro, nui. ,

WAsilUN'ciToN. Aider and 17lh sis. electric fixtures, furnace, grata. mn- -
The Norrls-AbHolut- ely new, all out- - tled library. fine residence section,

side rooms, strictly modern within walking distance, 411 E. 13th,
lenees. 14 to 17 we-kly- . at. N. 1 blocks from the Rroadway car--

no commiHHlon to imv: don't take up my I dutlua easy: small capital required.the country have lately visited thla
district and they nil agree that the
l.akevlew dlntrlct bus lurge bottle of time unless you mean business; will Call evening 6 to 8, 326ft Washington WANTED AGENTSgive particulars at my meat market, at., room 418
Oliver lead ore aufflcleut to Keen a FIRST class furnished rooms with hot Hue. C. U Rosa, 820 E. Morrl""nj: '';

end cold wter, suitable for. 3, J'lst 1 WHEN you find the-hous- you will
a iuth west comer of 4th and Yamhill. QOOO opening for bright young man!
auk Tor Mr, coenran. duties easy, experience unnecessary; AQENTS Big; money made selling; our

nursery stock; great demand, fine
line; cash commlHslon weekly. Salem

7 blocks from P. O. I'hone 3, 1
, want a nice plana We rent new pi

v Sell or Trade
''. 200 Acre Farm

in
. " Lincoln County
Rolling land, ono of the finest farm

houses in the state, good barn, excel-
lent water avatem, water piped to house
and barn; farm la well situated, 1 mile
from good town on K. K.; springs and
atreatn of water; well stocked with
horses, cattle, hogs, farm implement-!-

. Will ialttk nlriitp artnt

Call 211 12th stK1IMS Itlg stock or spienaid motion I small , capital required. Call at once,
picture films for sale to make room I 3264 Waahlngton. room 416. anoa at $1 and 66 per month; all rent

money later applied toward purchase.I ).i.ih n hi ma nu ti M.THE ROUH1N
.i...i.. ..a ,n,iA,ii . riuii tMiiemian t'lnv A- t o., nnnosne nosim 1 ie.for Incoming supplies of brand new STUDY law. any subject, in dav or

American films. Terms on machinea. evenlna- elnasea. Knter now. lnrt- -

Cfi ton smelter going all the year round.
To nee tln fine exhibit of ore from

IIiIh property call on J. H. Purcoll, room
16. 2ii8 Stark at.
MINTnO and Industrial atocka; tele-

phone and other bonda bought and
old. C. 8. FJeteher. 126 Ablngton bldg.

to buy or ill mining
tocka. call on J. 13. I'urcell. 268 Stark

ill-Il- 1 . ft. I J II II Clll, im' ..... .. - . . . -
Ir. tlx business center: reasonable rates. I fqu RENT Fine large house.? 10

rnursery CO., Salem, Or.
SALESMEN wanted to take our cash

weekly selling choice nursery stock.
Outfit free. Capital City Nuraery Co.,
Salem, Or.

We will rent commercial (limn for 31)inn,j Law achool. 630 Worcester blk. 410 Washington st. . - rooms. Just painted and tinted
vmci ir . ..rr: r"T".i ' L ...li-- ). - I throughout: lartrn nleaaant grounds:I'vi mi. vnjr uciniui lEaLiic, jionponeratlnir t hi.rou chl v fnr fJtnmmlii -

wanted. Tortland1.11m Krrvl,.. !. It. loll. Vnrirr. hMtr MAnHfcbS maker .,1- -

for
J.1.,1

3
tuiumgentlemen,iru iivni,

near carilne. gdl rent $3B.
'

JI7
-

E.
-'

49th st Phone Tabor
Phinmnn mrtiair AtniilMim. 4 blockfl from I v"S.UELP WANTED MALE ANDai n.r'l St., room 1 ''v njiv rr Iraila nil lnlO A f urniture Co., 1249 Macadam road,

Fulton car.CIiiARS AND CONFKCTIONERY. Multnomah club. FOR RENT Partially furnished houFEMALE 20niurs bi.. imnuung 1 ... . ... : . .. . 1.ato:lc or wheat farm. What have you
got to offer? .1 BUSINESS CHANCES vL-i-n v ii. i ,... .iunm i coal oz lour rooms: eieciriu jiknib.20 cigars, tobacco, candy, soda fountain and w i lZVl'LfJJl ""vLT

soino irroceriea: includes furniture of I heat hot wuter. all modem' conven- - KOOi location. Will take part of rent10.000 POSITIONS
living rooms: price for this week only I '"g Works, 449 Washington at lences. AodIv flat 10. 494 Morrison st. carpenter worn.For graduates last year; men and wo

HENKLE & HARRISON.'' ' ' 611 Gerllnger bldg. l HAVE perfected a plan whereby 2 of
HOMESTEADS opon for filing ; house I us can mnke $3.VI100 In less than a cor. 15th. I ONE or more acres, house, barn, or--

609 MORRISON Front room that Is I ' chard, near achool; good for garden.
15&0. Come (pilcli. I SALESMAN wanted in and out of city;

(iRUSSl & ZADOW. bond money required. Call 323 Board
317 Bonrd of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak. of Trade. 4th and Oak.

men learn barber trade In 8 weeka; help
to secure positions; graduates earn $16
to $25 weekly; expert Instructor; toolsand Jot. Iioo canh. in Dor month: year, n jou imw oi..,u ' -

416 Ore--u .,, n.i.r rnrr.i.i.H mm), cow, chickens: $10 month.1 lid rain, iiu tier montn: a "'S"' mi. ur., ......acre tract. em: suitable for' 3 gentlemen; also sin- - onian bldg. '100 acres In cultlva- - PLUMBER'S helper with experience irwj wrue ror caiaiog. aioier oysiemacre ira ct, sale or exenange; leu acres, ion mm i.iu. - uki. i ai.ii ra wun or colleges, 36 N. 4th St.. Portland. gle room. I BRAND new 7 rooms and bath, never. White Salmon country. 1850: 120 Kooa in anoiner e iuea. gei in loucn . tlon. 68 acres in fdeeded irst growth timber, wanted. Apply after 6 p. m., Thos
NIGHT clasHes in arithmetic, oenman-and barn, 165 fruit Oinard, K. 39th and Holgatosts.acres doeded and improved. 31250. with me. but don t answer out 01 cun- - nod 6 room house HANDSOME parlor, suitable for gentle- - Jlvd n. modern and fine, furnace.

STATE LAND CO.. osity, tor 1 cHiiiwiiie my 11nu " trees, 4 mile fron good sawmill. Vl I c a nuicn .,. .. , t. men: everything strictly modern; i " "- -shin, grammar, typewriting, spelling,
shorthand, and bookkeeping. E. li. U,ll- - ..7 .1 1 J U li'lll iunmiii.1. ...ail m.in "J"dead ones.'. journal133 H lat st. Main 6733 both phones. 455 6th at Hot water all "t Z9l Glenn ave.. iiawtnorne car.in.-- 11...1. euiuui twin uiuiiu. C year. Route 2, box 74, Sherwood, Or.RESTAURANTS. Worcester blk. Knter now. tne lime. I KJCK. modern co.ttage ciose io carims,

43 One doing 330 daily, 3a0; J200 down. iness. can room ou uuraocr iwtcnange HELP WANTED FEMALE 2FRUIT LANDS 475 Main st. cor. 14 th, choice furnished .bath, gat, etc.. rent only.112.EMPIX)YMENT AGENCIES 53im a monin..llna- Dllv ilftft f1Rl Hown every convenience. In fine lo- - Dl- - - -room.ARE you from Missouri? I can show rollty; gentlemen preferred.40 ACRES 40 THOUSAND DOLLARS. and ,,5 a mJth; also
'

8 room cottage, 81Apples pay 31000 per tic re in many C. R. Hansen & Co.,one that haa never sold ror less man THREE neatly furnished front rooms; I I'Q5,.RTrrs'
every convenience:- right in business I f7"P?ni"

you ypu where you can get a half EXPERIENCED fur sewer, operator,
interest in an old established real es-- nner and finisher wanted, steadytate and business chance office that is a work,x from $15 to $20 per week to

corner of Missouri aye.,
L car; only $16. PhonGENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES,$500, for $250, $100 down and $25 a

month. See us for restaurant nontr 7 Wont la rlr nnr Ktorlf I DIOCKS rrom
Main office, 26 N. 2d st. Portland. Main 6891.money mnnci. uwimr is mune auu neeua right parly. aee me any time, open

neip. nec us ror snaps, narnara 6c CO., to 9 p. m. A. Reiner. 14S 6th st THREE nice furnished rooms, ouch suit-
able for 2 gentlemen, modern. 388

Ladles department, 7th and Wash. sts.
upstairs. Portland.p.. vvorcewter oiug. Reliable Rental Agency

Rooms 8-- 4 Grand Theatre bldg.424 Front ave.. Spokane. vJ Columbia, hear West Park.MEAT MARKET FOR SALE.
NICE newly furnished front room.On the east side, high class trade. SALESWOMEN, 87-8- 9 4th st. San Francisco.

Established 1876. Main 8164.

Rooming House
16 rooms, close in, on west side,

strictly modern, oheap rent; net
income $100 per month.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO..
918 Board of Trade bldg S T'uT t Park0"6 r FINE 7 room house. 844 7th st south,

In--tove!, Bnd tables furnished.
make. $200 a month clear; owner is not Thoroughly experienced and eompe-- a

butcher, so wishc3 to sell; rent $16; 6 tent, wanted in a number of our de-j- ar

lease; price $650 cash, or will trade partments; permanent positions to the 14 15TH. between 'Aider and Morrl

places. Here is 40 acres of the best
apple land in the state at $126 per acre.
Terms are H down, balance to suit; all
cleared and under good fence, panel and
wire fencing, t good springs, about 6
acres of fine maadow. aplendld for gtfr-de- n

truck, a large new barn, across the
road from 40 acre apple orchard that
can't be bought at any price 312 per
acre will put this piece in apples find
C years' time will make It worth $500
per acre. Think of R; only.2H miles
from electric railway, county road on
two sides, .close to school and church.
Wre can contract to have this piece
Planted to apples and taken care of for

for $20 per acre. Can you af-
ford to iet this pass? 6ee

COLUMBIA TRtiST CO.,
84 4th at. Board of Trade bldg.

quire 169 Front.ror city lot; Here s your chance. Volg-- I rtgnt persons. son. well furnished rooms; Dam, gas. NEW, modern. 7 room house close In,

CITY OF PORTLAND
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

270 Madison ainrurtThhlrd
Male and Female Help

- Furnished Free of Charge.
Main 3656;

a; lewis, 32b Washington, room 204 phone; every convenience.OLDS. WORTMAN & KINO. west side, rent $2S. 732 Tnurman at
A WELL furnished room, steam heat. I Phone

1 WANT an honest. sober man as
partner in my real estate business,

references required; it's a, real case of
needing a man. Call Saturday before
2 p. m. Clarke. 212 Alisky bldg., 3d

bath, electric lights quiet surround- - k!NE room house, gas. . electric light.
01 iOtn Bti flat B. furnace. 68 Ella st Phone Main

I HAVE several' storerooms for rent,
suitable for drug store, meat market,

furniture Btore, grocery store or feed;
will give free rent for first few months
on account of building being new. Take
Mt Scott car, get off at Millard ave.

and Morrison. ONE large well furnished attic room, I 6887.. . ....(... i . i nM i I

HANLEY & TAPLEY EMPLOYMENT
CO.. headquarters for R. R. work.

28 N. 2d st.

TWENTIETH CENTURY Garment Cut-
ting school; patterns cut to order; a

specialty of tailored skirts and cos-
tumes made to order; nothing their
equal. Chicago Costume House, 388
Morrison st. Pupils taught. M. 2435.

are a Hep&raie .uiiauiv iui a ui j RIPTCT. 6 room modern cottage.PARTNER WANTED If you
good steady man and want a m .... a n.a I n ' rPflunnnn n ivinin 1 a:i I - . - - . .good Joe Naah, owner. Phone Tabor 477. 236 Adams st, cor. 'Hassalo, near- -

SITUATION WANTED MALE 3 410 2d st, between Harrison and Hall, ateel bridge; rent $20.WE HAVE customers every day looking
. mceiv lurnisneu ruums. nuixm, uu.111.

paying business that will take only a
few hundred dollars, investigate at
once; particulars, Spencer & Co.. 102
2d st.

phone; $1.25 and $3 respectively.
226 12ih. near Salmon, nicely fur

ror rooming nouses, restaurants and
business' chances. List yours with us;
we can sell them quick. Phone Main
5810, or call Voigt & Lewis, S26V4
Washington st. room 204.

nished front parlor, suitable ror 2:

SITUATION wanted by man from theeast., not afraid to work. Had 15
years' experience In hardware and gen-
eral merchandise store and can furnish
reference, city or country. Can keep
books. 4, Journal.

bath, phone and heat

LADIES' hats trimmed 60c; your old
hats reblocked into the latest shapes;

new ohapes. Moire Colonial, $2; Benga-iin- e
felts, your choice, $1. Hat Reno-vator- y,

northeast corner 6th and Alder,
basement
VANTED 500 ladles to buy samplo
suits from a drummer at half price;

remember, no fake. Hamilton bldg., 131
3d st, room 14.

PARTNER If you are a good steady
man and want a good paying business

that will take only a few hundred dol-
lars, investigate. Particulars, Spencer
& Co.. 102 2d st.

FOR RENT Two modern new 6 room
houses. 772 S-- 2d st Apply nazt

house. 770H- - v
EIGHT room house, all modern, electrio '

lighted throughout. 221 Morris at
Phone Main 1747. .

$8 Four room, ho.use, sink, small sta-- 1
ble; conveniences; snap. Inquire 184

Cherry St.. Reservoir park, Mt. 8cott
NEW 6 room collage to sell or uent;

"THE BUTLER" Nicely furnished

WESTERN HOOD APPLE LAND.
Call for booklet descriptive . of this

choice fruit belt 30 miles from Portland
on survey of Mt Hood Electric road;
Western Hood, with best of soil, eleva-
tion, etc., is an ideal commercial apple
orchard proposjtion. from which im-
mense profits realized, as the recent
Hood River's crop sale attests. For a
limited time prices $30 per acre up, in
tracts from 10 to 160 acres, and set to
trees If desired. Don't delay, but call
now. " Vanduyn & Walton, 516 Chamber
of Commerce.

rooms close In; rates reasonable.
409 Washington st.

GROCERY and delicatessen, one of tha
best corners, close in, west side, splen-

did opportunity. To prove this will
give a week trial. Widow compelled to
sell on account of sickness. 418 Swet-lan- d

bldg.
PLEASANT furnished room, all con

SOBER, steady married man, 39 years
old, with 4 years' experience in gro-

cery and general merchandise store
wishes position at once, state salary.

5, Journal.

WE can place an honest, sober man In
a position of trust and responsibility

With reliable firm in city; must have
some money to show good . intentions.

veniences, private family. 187 16th
St.. near Yamhill. beautifully located. George vv, tsnerk.WE PAY cash for bargains in real es TWO nicely furnished rooms, 667 Eve-- Oak GroveSuite 7. Board or 1 race mag.

bMITU PREMIER Employment De-partment Stenographers registered
with us placed in lucrative positionj
free of charge. 382 Yamhill st
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework; must be good cook, good

ren. rnone mam ma.HIGH school boy, 16 years old, with
whee1. desires position after school.

M-2- 4 8. Journal.'Hither Hood" house and bath, modern. 410
Benton st, 6 blocks north of steel i;

bridge. ' '

tate, ir you have a house or lot you
want to sell, see us about it. "Remem-
ber, we pay cash."

THE STEWART CO.,
609 Swetland bldg.

I HAVE one of the best cigar stands In
. Portland that I must sacrifice, as I
need ail the money I can possibly
raise to protect my other interests. Will
be at suite 7, Board of Trade bldg.. for
a few days.

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST HIDE 02 GOOD modern 0 room house, furnished

HONEST working man from Scotland
desires work of any kind. Inside work

desired. 0, Journal. '
wages, permanent position. Call 1272 E,
Yamhill or phone Tabor 1619. or unfurnished, near school and street

LARGE front room, bath, phone; will car. Call 749 Mississippi ave.SCHOOL girl to help with housework breakfast and dinner; lurnace heat. I to ,, r.n a inrm mHun usisin exenange ror Doard and room, near

28 rooms $1200, 24 rooms $400, 26 rooms
bargain. 27 rooms $1500, 9 rooms

$450. 12 rooms including piano, sewing
machine, ice box, everything new,
nothing finer on market, cost $2000,
$1225 takes it. Room 507. 102 V, 3d st.

314 Holladay ave. J E gth ear Shaver. Kennedy. S38Last Side High school. Home phone
8 ROOM rooming house, on 6th st, rent

$35; 2 rooms more than pays rent,
lease, furniture 2 months old; $140
down and $15 a month. Price $490.
Peters, 15 N. 6th st

If you are thinking of buying fruit
land, buy now and get the rise; practi-
cal fruit men are buying In "Hither
Hood"; why not get in now? Our new
booklet tells about this section; 30 min-
utes east of Portland on electric lines;
160 acres at $30 an acre. 711 Rothchlld
bldg. Phone Main 3510, or Tabor 225,
after 6 o'clock.

DRUGGIST wishes position, registered
in Oregon and Washington. 9,

Jcurnal.
A WELL recommended bookkeeper

wants position out of the city; sal-ary $50. 8, Journal.

VERY desirable room in strictly private Union ave.
family, easy wanting distance, rea- - A nnv.v ,.rniuhH nf k mnmi.WANTED A first-cla- ss children'snurse; must have references aa to sonable. 472 E. Oak. East 4113. ,,l,.,n ,.inKn' In west side, carilne.FOR RENT Wood yard, barn, 1 acre

of ground and feed store; will rent 675 Everett st.good character and ability; wages $30
,mV tn null. ?9n trn...

CIGAR and confectionery store for sale,
cheap; good location, nice clean stock:

rent $20 per month. Cheapest place in
city. Holt & Bracy. 15 Hamilton bldg.

TWO desirable front rooms between
Union and Grand aves. 388 E.

Burnslde.
cheap. Take Kicnmond car to 4ist and SMALL cottage and barn. $6.50 per
Division. Inquire at Dad's restaurant.
Phone Tabor 477. month; east side. Apply J. won, ao

WOULD like position as clerk in grocery
store or inside salesman. Best of

references. 4, Journal.
WANTED Position as gardener on

gentleman's private place; useful, etc.
2, Journal.

FURNISHED rooms, $5 per month each. Was-.ingto- st
WANTED A dignified middle agedlady with executive ability for officeposition of trust. 301 Commercial blk.,
2d and Washington.

HALF Interest in real estate business 482 Tacoma ave.. senwooii.$3000 Buys manufacturing business es-

tablished 14 years, clearing $500 per
month. Call 620 Lumber Exchange bldg.,
2d and Stark

FOR RENT 1 nicely furnisned roomfor small amount of money; fine op
portunlty for beginner to get into bust
ness. Multnomah Land Co.. 606 reasonable, on 3lst and K. Klisworth.YOUNG man wishes position where he

6 ROOM house, modern, fine location,
walklng'distance, on west side,-T-

RENT 5 room residence, east side,
$8.00. 418 Swrtland bldg.

NINE room house, gas, electric light"
new furnace. 58 Ella st.

WANT lady partner for real estate of-
fice; $150 required; clear $100 permryith. A?40, Journal.'

KLICKITAT
APPLE LANDS

$50 t $80 per acre; particulars
nd literature, Paul E. Cleland

Investment Co., 620-62- 3 Board of
Trade bldg.

can learn a good trade: mcatcutter or
HOTELS 54plumber preferred. 7, Journal.

SALE OR TRADE General merchan-
dise, gents' furnishing. drygoods,

shoes; $3000 to $4000; $2500 in trade,
balance cash. 9. Journal. OR basements and all kinds of exca-

vating call at Columbia barn: 302
LESSONS in shorthand, given at pupil's

home if desired. 304 12th st, even-
ings. M. 6890.

Furniture Business
Jn growing town of 4000 for sale at In-

voice: owner retiring. Callat 832 Lum--
THE CALUMET HOTEL. 150 Park;

and American plan.Front st. Phone HOUSES FOR RENT,
FURNITURE FOR SALEEuropean plan 32uer Jitxcneiiise.

GROCERY store doing; good business,
old established corner, for sale by

owner at invoice; about $2500 required.
Journal.

HOTEL PORTLAND,
only: $3. $5 day.

APPRENTICES. Intelligent girls tolearn dressmaking. Apply tmmediate-ly- .
Madame Julia, 205 Wells Fargo b Id g.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE 4
BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder.

BOARDING-HOUS- E business for sale,
doing good business: only place in

town to eat. Will sacrifice on account
of sickness and overwork. Box 147,
Sutherlin, Or.

LADY wants position, private exchange
operator or answering telephone: no

NEW furniture used only 3 months for
sale cheap; must sell within few days.

Call 1 block south of Hawthorne car.
310 E. 45th st.

DINING ROOM
AND KITCHEN

TO lease In new 50 room modern hotel.
G.OD., irl for general housework,family 4; also girl for second work714 Tillamook st. end of Irvington car ROOMS AND BOARD 15objection to clerking or clerical work

in connection; some, knowledge type-
writer; city reference. 4, Journal.

TOUR CHANCE Rich Klickitat fruit- lands In 10 acre tracts; advantagessame as Hood River, with twice the sun-
light; railroad shipping town near; deep,
splendid soil. Just made for apples;
we'll sell it to you in the rough, orclear, plant and tend it for you, just asyou wish, $50 an acre and up; terms; asouth exposure means the top of thamarket; come and talk it over with us?

Particulars 625 Henry piog. WANTED Operators on overalls, also FURNITURE of 39 rooms, close In;
low rent;, house full; clearing $150Bachelorsuegiiuiers. paia wnne learning. 75

1st st.
CLEANING and pressing establishment

doing good business, for sale; if taken
at once can be got for $600. 7,

WANTED Sawmill man. with money
to log and saw out about 12 to 20

million feet of spruce, cedar and hem-
lock, first class timber; on railroad,
close to water. AL-13- 0. Journal.

SMITH PREMIER Employment De-
partment ComDetent stenocrrnnhera A few most desirable rooms, espe- - Pr montn. rnone owner, i!.ast: jjio.

WANTED Housekeeper; elderly wo daily fine during the rainy season; EIGHT room house for rent, furniturefurnished upon application free of
charge. 382 Yamhill. for sale cheap: all ney: good locationman; 2 in ramny. tsox 61, route 2,

Cornelius, Or.
steam heat, private phones, baths, all
night elevator service, free billiard andjMuraocn ec Koung, 411 Buchanan bldg. for roomers. Call at once, 12 N. 11th.

UMPQUA VALLEY FRUIT LANDS pool tame and otner ciuoroom accommo
12900 Buys 6 room modern house. M

acre ground improved and fenced; easy
terms. Call room 620 Lumber Exchange,
2d and Stark.

7 ROOM modern flat, rent $20; 4 rooma
rented, rental income $50; reasonabledations. new furniture, grill roomWANTED Experienced girl for general

housework; wages $30. 1145 Thur-ma- n
st.

WANT position in office, 6 years' ex-
perience; can also do bookkeeping;

good eastern references. 4, Jour-
nal. '

u. jk. JJOIMrtKLL & CO.,
838 Chamber of Commerce. equaled by few In city; gentlemen of

HELP WANTED MALE 1

WANTED Partner with $50, must un-

derstand lunch counter work. Call at
2R8 S. 1st

for cash. 7504 Tnurman. cor.: Z3d
FURNITURE of 9 room house, casMIDDLE aged ladyTIMBER 28 wants place asWANTED TO BUY.

Diamonds, any size; also old gold forcash. 328 Washington st.
A Grocery Store '

for sale: good locatfon; look this up.
332 Lumber Ex.

housekeeper for widower with one or

good taste wil find here a most home-
like place.

SARGENT HOTEL,
Corner Grand and Hawthorne aves.

V. W., W. R.. B. L.. O. W. P.. or E. S. L.
take you to the door.

SALESMAN would represent good firm two children, in city 3, JournalOregon territory preferred; salary or
$600; terms; splendid location; rooms

all occupied. 215 11th. corner Salmon.
9 room modern housekeeping, very weli

furnished, $750, rent $30 with lease.
Inquire 287 13th.

GROCERY and home bakery doing good commission. 7. Journal.
WANTED Expert Jacket hands for al-

teration room. Portland Outfitting
Co.. 205 3d st.WANTED TO BUY.

WOMAN with family wishes dav' work.
Phone Main 8927. Call f rom 6 to 8

p. m.
EXPERIENCED lady wishes washing

business In both lines; a bargain. Call
Main 7049 for further .particu-

lars; no agents.

10,000.000 feet yellow fir in Douglascounty, Or., close to ITmpqua river, alldown grade to river, to trade for Port-
land income property or apartment site,on either Grand. Union or WilliamseJ?, SV tne Shbemaker Realty Co..268 Stark st, room 31, Portland. Or.Phone

Diamonds, any size; also old gold, for LARGE front room and board In private
family, all modern conveniences, rea-

sonable, suitable for two. Phone
or E. 8240. 105 E. 11th st.

E. B. V. stenographers are rapid andaccurate. They are trained by thcash. 328 Washington st.
or cleaning fry day or hour. Refer- -Hcnoiii mai Knows, o.'!, W SLJllSz ences if required. Tabor 600.

FURNITURE of S room house; all new;
also house for rent; bargain If taken

quick. 235 Clay, cor. 2d. ,
SIX room flat for rent, furniture of 4

rooms; light, airy, bath, gas, eleo-tricit- y.

186 N. 18th st. Main 2326.

BOY wanted, over 16 years of age. Port-
land Furniture Co., 1249 Macadam

road, Fulton car.

FOR 3 ALE Money making newspaper
and Job plant in Portland's best sub-

urb, $600 cash, balance easy terms.
L-2- 4. Journal.

5 GIRLS wanted, experienced hands pre- - TRAINED nurse wishes cases, pricesicrn-ii- . wn.-gur-t xaper .nox factory93 Front stHOMESTEADS 47 WANTED Presser. alteration room.
Grand Leader, 6th and Alder.

508 COLUMBIA Nice, light airy rooms,
very comfortable, in private family,

board If desired; walking distance.
653 WASHINGTON ST. Well fur-nisn-

room, suitable for one or
two gentlemen; $5.50, board Included.

reasonaoie, no oojections to country.
Mrs. J W. Butler, 622 Northrup.
EXPERIENCED piano teacher gives

lessons for 60 cents. Special attentionto beginners. References. Main 6415.

WANTED To exchange new 6 room
house, lot 50x100, for small rooming

house. Merchants Ar Traders Exchange,
520 Lumber Exchange.

WANTED Girl for general housework
Call at 394 Washington st, or phone

Main 2050;
FURNITURE of 10 room house for sale,

sacrifice; must be sold this week. 288
4th at, half block from city halh

YOUNG man to help around new build-
ing. Phone Oak Grove Black 15.

HOUSE for rent furniture for sale, $850,COMPETENT girl for general housed
work. Apply 186 E. 16th St.

WANTED Shinglers and lathers at
35th and E. Stark. Saturday morning.

471 Main, near 13th Nicely furnished
rooms, also ' board, splendid loca-tlo- n,

10 minutes' walk from P. O.
WANTED Position as housekeeper fora small family; age 45. Main 9124. cash or terms. a Kverett.

IF YOU have acreage, lots or houses
and lots, list your places with us.

as we have a large list of buyers and
can sell them for you. Peters, 15 N. 5th

YOUNG girl to assist with housework.
34S Columbia St. ,

BOY 16 or 16 years old wanted to de-
liver meat. 43d and Hawthorne. FIVE room house for rent, furniture

fnr sate. 27 E. 30th St.. cor. Pine.A GOOD girl wants work by day. Phone
Main 6813.

ROOM and board in private family;
home comforts. 652 Morrison stPhone FOUR room flat for rent; furnitureLADY" barber wanted at once.

Main 1534.
WE secure positions tor our memoera,

Special membership Y. M. C. A. for sale; walking distance. 884 Park.
NEAT little grocery doing nice business

in South Portland; $350 cash ta.kes
it todav. 711 Rothchild bldg. Phone
Main 3r.l0.

DRESSMAKING 40 WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 30CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cali WANTED Girl for general housework.
fornia Wine Depot. 184 Zd.

CHOICE CENTRAL OREGON HOME- -
STEADS FREE.

hfve. ?PeT,t months examiningII the districts In the interior of Ore-gon, where government homesteads are
ii valIahle and can save vou val-uable time and money if you will profitby our experience. We have taken hom-esteads there ourselves which we wouldnot relinquish for $10,000 and can showyou others equally as good. Rich, fer-tile- valley soil, plenty wood, abundancegood pure water 14 to 25 feet deep, idealclimate, stores, schools, churches saw-mills and 2 railroads now under con-struction. Call or write

CITY BUSINESS EXCHANGE.xfoom Zlo Commercial bldg.. 2d & Wash,fOR the best homestead locaU'VnsFn
central Oregon, room 314 Gerlingerbldg.. 2d apd Alder

ROOMING HOUSES FOK SALENS

NEW furniture of 6 room flat at a bar-ga- in

If taken at once. 309 6th.
NICE new furniture of an 8 room house

for sale, rent $30. Main 2615. 289 11th.

YOUNG man wishes room and board in
private family. Catholic, southwest

i an or main ZZ38.
LADY companion, good home, easy

place. Tabor 883.

MAN tailored suits, coats, sTclrts, prin-
cess dresses; your own material. Elite

Ladies' Tailors, 646 Washington, near
WANTED Men to have their shoes half

soled for 60c. 222 2d st
WANT partner, sober, honest man not

afraid to work; some cash required as
security. Journal. side; state erms. 1, Journal.

18th st.
S FURNISHED HOUSES 30WH have Just opened dressmaking par HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE Old established corner

market: receipts $75 per day. 416-1- S

Henrv lildg
- -- - -- - -- - - - "- - "- - -- - - -- - -- - - -- -- -- -- -,i lors ai not m st. ah work

Main 8776.
FOR S.M.E Corner grocery and mar WELL furnished housekeeping rooms;

2 for $10. 3 for 315: front of cottage.
$16; four room lower flat, $16; houses.

NEW parlors. Suits, shirtwaists, etc..good work, reasonable. 629 East Milt
Phnnw mornings. '
UR ES S M A K ING and ladles' tailoring,

lonr coe.ts tn and up. 270 N. 16th st.

ket; fine business location. 416-1- S

Henry bldg.
FINE, suburban location for general

more and butcher; should have $1500.
Rrom Dekum bldg. ,

FFVE room furnished bungalow, good
furniture, electric lights, fireplace,

basement; good locality; large yard;
30 minute car ride from heart of city;
east side; rent $30,

Reliable Rental Agency
Rooms 4, Grand Theatre bldg. J--.

MaJn S164.

$26, $36. 564 North 26th St., West Side
river. W car from de.pot, on Third orMAKE MONEY!

Out of Articles You Don't Need
Morrison to .'tin, diock nortn.lilAMUM) REALTY CO., IWJJVGjlone by the day. Tabor 1 680.i K i SALE interest in a well estah- - LOOK UP the Beaver. 12th and Mar, Hulled real estate business, $250.13 rooms, rent ltoo. shall, for housekeeping rooms, noted
for its cleanliness; as to prices. It can- -aw! I fnmit.. '.,,.,, - I.""'-- journal. FURMSHKD ROOMS

WEST SIDE
5 OR C rooms, furnished, in modern

fist; rent as home; includes kitchen.
147 N. 21st st.

s 7 K. An - t Vc ,. V '
i

' ""- I'oor. NoT liullcim." but the best legitimate not pe.beat s or 16tn at cars.9 t II flKIUIII'F ,. business prniiostt ion In Portland.Z rooms rent $i year A SUITE of 3 housekeeping rooms,
bath, phone, all modern; close In. 40$new furniture. Iron anH kr... .. V . Cl.eovront. lh btlvst. FURNISHED cottages, west side river,

$16. $26. $35. lower flat $H. 41 Ore-gonl-

bldg. ' '

NICR large room In private residence,
Jimt the place for 4 or 6 student.Inquire 4S N. 17th or phone Main 776S. Jfferon. Main 6850.

NICE deslrabl housekeeping rooms,
splendid location. Main 3961. S66

Salmon t, cor. Park. FOR RENT FLATS 13424 H STII. Commodious, clean, modern
rooma, for gentleman, first class, If

Of carpets; price $lf,iii, $hh,o handles i FOR -- light gro-- 1
rooms, rent $50; price J375 part I eery, butter and egg store: might ac- -

" cah; nap. ' cept part trade. 2fi7 Yamhill at
17 rwmi, rent $60: prlee 7S.v will rFARKER shop for rent In suburb; newtrade for small house and lot oi, Mount tuhn Apply 303 Rothchlld bldg., 4th

! ik"" "d Washington.
. . . l??n'nl?11 of aM "', FOR SALE High grade rooming hrtuee

minute rrom rn cnnarn.
MODERN 4 room flat near IJd andSPLE.NiID front room, suitable fnr 1 wo

SLEEPING room. kitchen privileges.
clean, quiet place. a28 Morrison, near

lth. Wash melon, .west ide. reasonable.gentlemen, running water? furnace CaH mornings and evenings. Main 898.
furnished rooma forheat, modern. $41 Harrison, comer 7th.

A COM FO R T A BHV furnished front41 1 Henry Pldr NEW 6 room flat, modern fire place,
snlcnd'd neighborhood. Jonea Drug

NEAtLY. well
hnuerket-plng- ;

buslnefin center.
excellent locality. la
12 S. Ilth xt.room, all modern. rth. llcrtt phoce. fMnr. see Front. H or F. Cars.31 N. 1 Tth. near Washington wt

MAXWELL HAU 2eT 14th. modern EEVEN room flat, newly papered and
nainted. sll tnoii-m- . hot air furnam- -

kil Wahlngton St., suite of first
floor housrkcwplnjr rooms, $16; twit h.

Ilgt't. pbfin, water.

im -, mil-- r i ail and see us.
' Wanh at., room 1 4

- A FEW COD ONK.S
r"m. $ fiM cash.

J", iwmn, $! $
TI mom, ' 1 1 S09 a'l
44 rnnrna. $:.. e.rh.
19 mom. I $!." fi.iiVOIGT LEWIS.

? H V"Hnrtn t.. rNm :4

furnished rooms, . ingle, aa suite;

Have You Anything You Don't NeedThat You
Would Trade for Something Somebody Else

Has and You Could Use?
F.rrry household contain some oeles article that fan be traded

off for an article that is Ufcful. Look over the garret or hasement.
Lot of people would wear second-han- d clothes if the garments were
in good condition.

Have you a Gun, Watch, Bicycle, Trunk, Suitcase, Orercoat,
Summer 'Suit, Rocking Chair". High Chair, Go-Car- t, Ferambnlator,
Ice Chet or any of several other miscellaneous articles?

THE JOURNAL will find someone who has something that
vou ran ue and will trade for the article that you advertise. Se
The Journal' "Exchange" or "Swap" columns.

Phone Your "Wants to the Journals-B- e a Trader
Alain 7173A-605- 1

. . i -

.(THE only original. perfect Ruaalaa
' bath on Tad fie coast. Corner Front

id Pherman. Main 451.
F"i-- H grocery! good busi-- ;

ni-w- . S living rooms; must sell, lear-- i
, In rltr. 31 at.
; M ILL l"ach and S"I1 you my business

for I4SO; clears $15 per week. Wood-- I' Un 1 77 a.

tske 8 or F ear. S2I Corbet t st. ,
MODERN 4 room flats. Ph"n andtrnlr

iiOalB "Tor mm or baehelnra, elcovel 313 14th. comer Clay: light clean, con-
venient I and 1 room housekeeping lirht Included. Call 29ft Firm mteuitable I or a. clean, modem, eonven- - Phone or Main 04.lt Wain i;tt. FIVE room ujir Hat $11, modern,

adults only, walktn distance. nn t
THREE boukptng rooms, clan.cmfortily furlshd; desirable
nteMyTricw1. t!tt Jefferson. 'Hcttl llasca 14 v tta t: rom

$!.$ u eer week.
DIAMOND REALTY CO..Iit wr rjvnminr liia and bol- -

t rflhp,, nA r ll . , WHAT haxe vim to ell o-- netghtiorhorwl Inpillr- - S?S Mill n-- nr 1IHWe hat large list Washington rr pKor- - ni nth.
"r-- ir itig: xrhrig pf I rfrn tf LKKlRAHI.K front room, walking ie--

jlW-- bu1f' cards $2: 606. S1.2S; Jfto. tti-- . batx o ca.ru see. 411 it S lVrh. . rvn 14.

!4 Khrmn. 8outh Portland, $16
we-- cji, Isrre, elen. furnished hr'8-kplr- g

rim: parlor, laundry, bath.
rARK41(u'kepfri"ults "ult- -

U-'- l for two: pbime, g ran . sink.Ci) till t p. tn. U Wain 44IS.

; Tc. kh nir innterr. i:iH 3d at. er Hen. il.

nti Baker tbeatrot: VINil lri-- . I' - ff i l- -t morvv.d ronrlTig wtr.

THREE room tnndrn Ut, ntimniihlrent. $13 Stanton street Phone East '

4ee :
"

Foi h room flaia. Just roirfinnl mod-ern con ven i . . 17 Hhitak-- r. 1Hvk frr" W or F c-- tuf prfrred.
FIE f rvltrnf li$7! H Pari fiet: rent $3. Parrlah, Watkina 4kCo, J54 Alder at t

frnt room;
(UaKi.K bt; fr latr

fnr t ti an4 fnirnn;' tn v : 11 r.fn, rrt f;i- - KINE CtllcateB for rnt tit
.' T- rr h w sa tft Ty I r at - lil, rxr 14Q. 14 i r"TiaTWO nl-e- l f irf4S1 tin: I I't 341 Pat too RoaA. Fhon Ma In

-- '"t i Uumirtatum tUX. irCH PENT-H- efl BuniTia. 44
k e-- 4 fars, , I Jaeilr 244 Macieajr bd attle romi. iii Everett at Main tll&i

1


